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USD LAW SCHOOL ACTING DEAN ANNOUNCED 
Grant H. Morris, LL.M. has been appointed Acting Dean of the University of 
San Di ego School of Law for this academic year by Author E. Hughes, President of 
GO 
the University of San Diego. Dean Donald T. Weckstein is currently on administrative 
sabbatical and will r eturn for the 1978-79 academic year. 
Morris r ec ei ved his A.B. and J.D. degr e es from Syracuse University and his LL.M. 
from the Harvard Law School. He s er ved with the Institute of Public Administration, 
New York City, from 1964-66 working on a special project to r evise and recodify the 
Mental Hygiene Law of the State of New York. 
In 1967, Morris joined Wayne State University Law School, Detroit, Michigan, 
where he served as Dean for Acadmeic Affairs and Profe ssor of Law. He was the r ecipient 
of a r e s earch recognition award which allowed him to conduct a symposium dealing 
with the mentally ill and their right to treatment. While on the faculty of 
Wayne State University, Morris served as l egal counsel to a Michigan legislative com-
mittee revising that State's mental health statutes. 
Since moving to San Diego in 1973, Morris or ganized a new Law and Psychiatry 
Section of the Association of American Law Schools, consulted for the Ari zona State 
Legislature's Criminal Code Comission, and chaired a San Di ego County Mental Health 
Advisory Board Ta sk Force on Emer gency Menta l Health Services. He is an Adjunct 
Professor at the U.C.S.D. School of Medi cine. 
Morris is the author of numerous t exts, including : The I nsanity Def ense:_A 
Blueprint __!or ~islative Reform_; New Developments in Law/ Medicine; ani The Mentally 
Ill and The ~ht to Tr eatment. He has rec ently c ompleted law review articl es on 
San Diego jurors' p erceptions of insanity def ense cons equ enc e s and on mental health 
conservatorship law in California. 
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